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Every Man Makes a Fortune
During His Lifetime

Figure how much moncr yon hare received or trill ro-cel- vo

per month. '
The flimres given bolow will conrlnco you that you have
made or will mako a fortune.

AT $10.00 PER MONTH
In 10 years....- - $1,681.08
In 15 years..... 2,703.10
In 20 years 4,414.26
In 25 years. 6,583.72
In 30 years.. 0,485.06

AT $15.00 PER MONTH
In 10 .years . ..$2,372.52
In 15 years..,. 4,189.64
In 20 years 6,621.03
In 25 years........... , . 0,875.57
In 30 years 14,230.44

AT $20.00 PER MONTH
In 10 years. ... . ...... . ..... $3,163.86
In 15 years. ............. M ...... , 5,586.10
In 20 years 8,828.56
In 25 years.............. 13,167.63
In 30 years .18,073.93

AT $$25.00 PER MONTH
In 10 years $3,940.20
In 15 years. ............... ....... 6,082.73
In 20 years ........11,035.00
In 26 years. ...... M 16,459.23
In 20 years 23,171.40

AT $30.00 PER MONTH
In 10 years $4,745.04
In 15 years 8,370.28
In 20 years 13,243.86
In 25 years 19,751.14
In 30 years..,..,.,.- - 28,460.88

By saving a portion of your earnings each month a com-
fortable old ago Is assured.
It's tho duty of overy father and mother to teach their
children to eavo.

Put $1.00 a Week in an Omaha Lot
$1.00 Down and $1.00 a Week
Buys a Beautiful Building Lot.

Lots in 19 Different Additions
If yon want & building lot, call by phone at oace and havea salesman take you In aa automobile to see the lots.
We have a few house for sale small cih payment,
Hlaace like refit,

H. H. Harper, 1013-101- 4 City
National Bank Building

Phone Douglas 2596
Clip Out This Phone Number Uofore You Forget It,"

5005 Capitol Ave.
Want an Offer

Owaer mutt sell this tine home this
Mk and will make tho pries ami ttrms

attractive If you mean business. II ue
built Ih than one year, and very well
bailtt uMo-da- ta mwMCtontti land Ob-I- s

throughout, with Hvlnc room, flre
place, sosated eelltacs, bookcases, three
Urre bedroom aa4 rtjng porch on
aeeond floor sad ewe rwn finished In thatu, hardwee ftoisti tferetHfeut, Full
oftmwut batoMHMt, larga furnsee, extra
toilet.

Owaer te very keen to cell u4 hm re-A- 9
the ck te H,m, U waau sntmr. uk.t4ay.

Glover & Spain
W CHy XkUewal Baak. TJowrias SMt

$1, 800
MM DOWTH, MS A, JiONTJC.y mr Areata feMsjalaw. City water,

efeetrle Ht a4 fuft csment basement.
On bktok irt car Hm u school. Coma
M see' this real batvaM.

REED BROTHERS,
m Brandtta Theater Ma. t, m,

Kountze Place Lots
Wo offer for aae fKtee sightly loca-tlo- aa

tor Homr In tVttd well known addl-tto- n.

three cC which fae directly m
Xountae Park, 'two ethers oa boulevard
asd the balance either well located la
the wide at beautiful homo or In good
retail districts. Price ma from MM andupwa.

.If yu waat a, g4 lot in aa attractive
part, ot UueKy at a law Havre caH us up
at oaea. Tbaae lota arc golnr te be sold.

FIRST TRUST COMPANY
OF OMAHA,

Ml-- M. J t First Nat Bask Meg.

Your Choice
On Easy Terms

ells N. Mth, saw., modr bun-sto-.,
xio Grand Ave., new cottage,

US Hawthorne Av., end bath,
xa Lincoln Blvd chotca, 8 rooms,,.

G. W. Garloch
MSS State Bank Building.

Tel. IUu-e-y 18U; P"";.
1 Blk. to Farnam,

Cuming, 39th
and Burt

East front, big' trees, paving paid, 4
rooms and hall down, and 4 more and
bath above; fireplace; beet heat and
plumbing; 11.000 cash, balaaoe HO monthly;
lease, to right family.

O'K&EFB RBAXi KSTATB CO..
Q95I Omaha National. Phone Dourlaa X17S.

.Evenings; il to or II. till

Attractive Corner
31st and Davenport1

ISJM buys fine comer 67rl with
brick house. We want a caah oUer,

The Byron Reed Ca
Done 7. SIS 8. 17th.

$45.00 Front Foot
BUSINES PEOPEETY

JLeavenwarili Bt, only eight blocks to
coort house. All streets paved. .Might

We lmfv4) property tn trade.

Birkett & Company
23 Be Bldg. Douglas 47M.

IMMEDIATE SALE DESIRED.
HAKtiCOM PARK DISTRICT.

A good comfortable elght-roo- m rntlrely
modern house .very desirably located at
J117 So. Mth Aveaue. Esther for a home or
an investment. It Is cheap at f4.Mu, Look
it over QUlekly, then see tis.

PAYNE INVS8TMVMT COMPANY,
jDougUs tat. Ware Woclc

2 Good Homes
Must Be Sold
Want Offer

m North 41t Ave. (Waet Faraam Dis-trlct- ).

This Is a well conitructed brickasd stucco retdeac having oak flnieh,large Uvlng room with brick fireplace,
dalHg room with paneled walla and
kitonea flnt floor. X attraoUva bedrooms,
ouUlde sleeping porch and complete bathroom, neeond floor, a bedroom and com-
plete bathroom, third floor, run oemonted
basement. In excellent condition throughopt..tt 80x119 ft raved street. Desirable
'tm Underwood Ave (la Dundee. This

la a nearly new Z etory. all modern
houee, in eaoellent eeadlUen. fcavtag 8
rooma ana large reception nail with oak
finish, first fleer. This heuse l decor-
ated threughoat. Lot mm feet Paring
Paid In full. Window ahadea ta all win.
riowa Immediate poeossloa to both
noueea Keys at our ernoa. aasy terms.1(Investigate.

George & Company
MB City National Bank Bldg.

rhone Doug. 11A,

Bemis Park Home
$1500

A beautiful, well built, nearly new and
All modern residence on Lincoln boule-
vard near Mtb, Large reo, hall, library,
living room, dining room asd kltofcea on
first floor; four bedrooms, bath room
and sleeping; porch on second floor.
Maid's room In attic Finished In the
rmeet ot hard wood throughout. Walls
hand decorated In oil: hot water heating
plant Two lare lots 136x137 with M large
natural shads treea. ahrube. rosea.
Ctarajre large enough for three cars. A
really wonderful placo and mighty good
value for the money. Too large forpresent owner; wilt eeaetder taking
smaller raeldeace or Income property aspart payment Shewn by appolntmont

Tht Byron Reed Ca
rhone Doug. 7. SU 8. 17th.

Bargains
0pdtln3e to buy Omaha preeerty.

R.W8 Five-roo- m bungalow, fully modern,tuxaaco heat Miami; paving paid.
tioee U-ro- house, naodera eacept

furnace, at mi Looaett paving paid.
KiW-Kltfct-r- oom aiodern houee at SisGrant south front full tot aad a targe

new barn.
M.S00 Hlx-roo- modern house, with

HOT WATER 'ItKAT, en corner lot atjyoi No. Itth. MUST BB BOLD.
U.&0O Beven-roo- now, modern, well

built house, south front lot on art St,near th. HOT WATER. IU2AT; now
leased at 3 per month.

om, modern house, near
ISth and Chicago, south front lot SixlH;
now renting at 138.

Two STOltH propertels on Bherman
Ave., one brick, with flats above; good
as new, oostlng to build HS.OM, and a
good frame store, with flats above:
around 69x173; rental ?Lt?l per year;a price

W, II. OATE3,
Itoom itt Omaha National Dank Dldg.

rhone Douglas lot Web.

NEW HOME
NORTHWEST CORNER

38TH AVE and MASON ST.
6outh and east front, big corner lot.

room to build another house on the rear,
good location, two blocks from car Una
on paved street where all new homes
have recently been built Has reception
hall, living room, dining room and
kitchen on first floor! 4 sleeping rooms
and bath on second floor: combination
stairway. Hirst floor Is alt finished In
toak. including the floors, excepting
kitchen. Second story has oak floors,stairway to attlo full foundation. All therooms are nicely papered. Has first-cla- ss

heating and plumbing throughout This
bouse is built ot the beet material andworkmanship throughout and will bearthe closest Inspection; will make some-
one a nice home. Will sell at a reason- -
aoia pnee ana pn a small payment down.House ta now ready to move lata.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 104 HARNETT.'

Beautifully Located
Home

"Wo hare a full -- roora house
at C0S4 Florence boulevard at a great
bargain; large living room wtlh beam
celling, fireplace and built-i- n book cases;
a beautiful dining room with paneled
walls: nice kitchen: three large bedrooms
and bathroom on second floor. Oak floors
throughout Temis to suit purchaser.
Be us at once.

JNorris & Norris
uoe wag. Tel.

Stoles'
Special Bargains

W,000-H- eld Club District, one of the best
bargains In this popular addition,
an east front S rooms, splendid
hot water heating plant; fine
quarter-sawe- d oak; beautiful lot;
close to Woolworth Ave, House
comparatively new and In first-.cla- ss

condition. A HEAL bargain.

DUNDEE
4S01 Dadire 8t Here Is one of the best

bargains to be hod If you will only
get busy and make us a quick
proposition. Nonresident owner
rery anxious to sell; beautiful cor-
ner, 60x137 ft, with good, Groom,
modern, upto-d(U- o houee. Don't
fall to investigate.

VACANT BUILDING SITE
In Happy Hollow Circle, on Cass Bt,

couth front; most beautiful part;
two very choice lots. 130 ft front

b.g barga.n at tl,5u0. Investi
gate quick. Ulu snap.

."WEST FA11NAM SPECIAL
U a, 000 A beautiful east front modern.

up.io-aat- e, m liouso; large
grounds, periect condition; stone
drive and garage. Investigate.

$ 25,009 One of tho finest modern, up-t- o-

date nomce, everytning conaiaerea.
In the West Farnam (tstrict Iiricx
house, with tile roof; hot water
heat; garag. A bargain.

INVESTMENT
175,000 A business property, 120x1 SO feet

with part of the ground vacant;
Income JSW per munth. This Is
cllt edge.

(13,000 New brick Improved, splendidly
wen duiii; ciose-in- ; rental about
JL6M .per year: proporty dear.
Would put in to.OOO to 10,000 cash
on a good bargain, ot a olose-i-n

business property, and perhaps as-
sume aomo mortgage besides.

WVOOO-Inc- ome 3,130; splendid, wetl builtbuilding, and a sure renters all
clear. Owner would takei In from
SO to 49 acres ot land improved,
cIom to the city.

A GREAT SNAP
tManufacturing plant with splendid

trackage, 100,000 square foet The biggest
bargain that was ever offered In tho city.
Investigate quick. Won't last the weekthorugh. Don't delay.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY,
tU City National Dank Bids.Douglas i9.

"Prettiest Mile"
7-Ro- om House

Large Lot
No part of the city has shown remark-

able advancement In tho last three years
like that part of the Florence boulevard,
from Ames avenue to Miller Park, every-
thing offered for sale there Is quickly
eaiu. we nave uie agency lor oni nouse,
No. M07 Florence boulevard, that Is too
large for tho present owner. It Is feautl-full- y

situated on the bluff, just north of
Ogden street with lot bixbUt feet en-
tirely surrounded by shade trees The
house has beautiful living room, with
brick fire place, dining room, kitchen
and sun room on first tioor- - Three fine
bed rooms and bath room on second floor.
Itaautlful oak finish and tine fixtures.
Jdeal In evory respect Tho owner 'llY.es
there and will show you through. Come
out ana iook it over, neasonanie terms
eon be arranged with good party.

Ciwrlos W. Mnrtin & Co.,
m Om. Nat Die Bldg. Tyler 187.

TUB BAFKffT VZxKCX. TO PUT YOUR
MONEY" IB IN A HOME. IP YOU
BUY AT TUB IUOIIT FIUCH ITwimj pay you tub laaunsT
RATE OP INTEREST.
Here la an opportunity to buy a new

cottace tor RUO on payment ot
60 oath and monthly payments of 3,

which Includes Interest.
Thli cottase le located at 4TU N. Mth

Avo.. eaat front, on paved atrcet; yard Is
nicely terraced and sodded; cement side
walk all around the houee: has S rooms,
vestibule, bath room and built-i- n panto"
full cellar, with oement floor and fur-
nace! oak floors In every room and veitU
bulej floored attic; combination gas and

lectrlo fixtures; medicine cabinet and
crothea closet in bath room porch Is
ten feet wide and afford a beautiful
view ot the city. House will be open for
Inspection from i to 4 today.

YT. IL AIIMANSON.
8M Omaha National Sank Bide;

Phone Douglas 980.

NOIITII OMAHA HOME.

1
ti.Hk luui'ivuui v ut ton" .it til

condition: lot WxlSO, with chicken house
and cistern. Two blocks from car. Ilea
sonable price; monthly payments.

nOWB REALTY COMPANY,
Rooms 3 and 4, 162 Para&m St.

Telephone D. 7477,

Classy Bungalow
Just completed, a one and a half .story

bungalow, south front on Florence Blvd.,
opposite Miller Park. This bungalow Is
finished In beautiful oak, with every op.
to-da- te convenience; bean celling, book
cases, fireplace, sun room, entry, pantry,
eto. The Interior of this bungalow must
be seen to be fully appreciated. Prloe,
$3,878. Terms.

Norris & N orris
400 BEE BLPO. PHONE DOUG. 4t7fll

$2,000 Cash
Balance 3 to S years, buys two dandy

brick flats, near IVrnara Bt: let
BS ft frontage; paving all paid. These
flats ere built tor permamiu Inves-
tment having concrete (ohqm and steps,

retted brick front and finish anJ un-U--i In eery detail; four bedrooms tnscona floor living room, dining ro-r- nat I kl:'i.n downsta:rs, ful i jir.t;s;saheatera, Rental, fSOi po. year Price,

Glover & Spain
815 City National Bank. Douglas S9a.

NEW house: dty water and
sidewalks ISO down, balance like rent

IL H. HARPER,
101M1 City Rational Bank Bide;

Phone Douglas
Clip out this phone number before you
forget it

COTTAGH EASY TERMS '
You are throwing away your money

raying rent when you can buy a dandycottage like the one at S94 PrattSt, on a payment of 13LO cash, balance
E5 monthly. One of the prettiest locations
in Omaha: only two blocks from the
Omaha university. Price cut to JiTSO.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.Douglas lTSt Ware block.
ICS North is tli St. cottage; bath,

city water, gas; lot 35x139 ft; price S3.K0:
fine vacant comer, sOxllO ft, southwestcorner Xth and Charles St., adjoining theabove property; price tUCtO make offer,separate or together. W, II. Griffith, sua
Cbieaga St I (M phoa

MONTCLAIR
Now Open For Inspection

Right in town, only 12 minutes by car from 16th and Harney
Located between Hamilton and Cuming 30th & 33d Streets

Adjoins Bemis Park on the East
Restricted Not Too Much But Just Enough

Contracts have been let for Cement Walks, Sewer and Water for
every lot which will be installed as soon as weather permits. All
these improvements without expense to the buyer.

EASY TERMS
v Lots will be sold on easiest terms ever

offered on such high class property.

Reservations May Now Be Made
Don't fail to see this beautiful Addition while the fine weather
lasts. Full information to be had on the grounds, or at our office

BENSON & CARMICHAEL
Tel. Doug. 1722
Two New and Com- -

pleteDundeeHomes
each, conslatlns of extra large livltur
room, dining room and kitchen, with
both front and rear vestibule, pantry
and coat closet on first floor; second
floor has. four exoellent bedrooms, one'of which la arrang-a- d for sleeping porch
or sun parlor; also excellent bath on
second floor; bathroom has Keen cement
XV n 1 fh VAMJ h..l .1 nliiM,l.M
fixtures. The downstaTrs, except kitchen.Is finished In Uie best ot oak, upstairs
finished in A No. 1 pine, with two panel
birch doors, oak floors throughout: all
walls decorated in excellent taste; fullbasement, excellent heaUac plant, guar-
anteed to heat the house; basement ar-
ranged for laundry, also coal ' bins andfruit cellar; each houee has full set otscreens, window shades: also water me-
ter; beautiful combination lighting fix-tures, permanent steps and walks: Infact everything that makes a home com- -
Slete and ready to occupy without fur- -.

"- - Prices. 4S19 Is 4,750, 4917
H.&W. Comparo those prices withhouses of this class located as these are,two blocks from car, on high and sightlylota 60x135 tt. each. Will arrange terms,wt Us show you these homes as theyare now ready to move Into.HAflTINQg & HBYDJBN. 1814 Harney Bf

Dundee Lots,
$110 Cash

and tltCO per month buys choice ot threehigh, sightly, level lots, facing north onIsard street, betwoen 61st and K?d Streets,at U.1W each, having city water, sewer,gas, cement sidewalks and on pavedstreet near good houses. Theso are Wobest laying lota at the loweat price ofanything offored In Dundee, and are pro-
tected by building restriction which as-
sures an Increase In their value and will
make one a desirable and profitable In-
vestment Be sure and see these beforepurchasing elsewhere.

George & Company
m City Nafl. Bank Bldg.

Phone Doug. 758.

4923 Chicago St.
This Is a brand new house, frame and

stuoco, very attractive, well planned andthoroughly On the first floor
there is a large living room with fllre-plac- e,

dining room, den and kitchen and
on the second floor 4 bedrooms and en-
closed sleeping porch, oak floors through-
out This Is a new house, never occu-
pied, complete with decorations, shades,
water meter, eta Price IS,COO, terms very
easy. We want you to see this houu at
once. Owner will make special induce
ments to hare the house occupied before
cold weather seta In.

Glover & Spain
SIS City National. Doug. 33fiS.

New Bungalow
Dundee

Just completed; vestibule, 11 ting room
with fireplace, dining room with beam
celling, two bedrooma, bath, kitchen,
pantry and rear entry on first floor,
Beautiful oak ftnlsh and oak floors. A
large full basement wtlh toilet, laundry
tubs, floor drain, etc Every
convenience. Price ti.CCO. Terms. 4311
Farnam St

Norris & Norria
400 Bee Bldg. Tel Douglas 4T0.

YOUR BEST BET AND
BEST CHRISTMAS.

CHAS. E. WII.I TAMBUN CO.
A home In SUNNYVALE. Only SU

will get you a beauutul euroseed t'nrlst-ma- s
Qreetlng Glft-Recel- ot card, and start

you ON THE WAY. Get one tor your
sweetheart, for your sister, ror your
prouier, ana last out ran tnat
other sweetheart, your MOTHER. See
us and let s explain. Cll.w.

CO.

THIS SHOULD INTEREST
YOU

My home with all modern conveniences.
You could not spend a dollar If you
wanted to make It more convwilent
Come out and see what I have got Ifsuited we can get together. My prloe isright and location ideal. This means
much to you if you wtU Investigate.
Call owner, Harney 19t,

642 Paxton Block
Two

West Farnam
Bungalows

12,5004238 Douglas St C rooms, modern,large atUo, firm basement withlaundry. Woodwork of fumed
oak. Built-i- n bookcases, plate-rai- l,

etc Newly built and newly
decorated. Fine location; IV4
uiucKs to new iviub oar.

3,900-- W7 North 41st St 6 rooms; 5 be-
low, one and sleeping poroh above,
oak woodwork and floors, built-i- n

. uooKcases, Deam ceuings ana
kitchen cabinet First floor deco-
rated throughout Full basement

We absolutely guarantee the workman
ship, plumbing and heating of these
bouses and can sell them on a reasonable
cftBh payment; balance like rent

ArmstrongWalsh Co.
8Uta Bank Tlldg. Tyler 1SM.

West Farnam
Homes

Right rooms, modern and la
every detail. Almost new,, built for a
home. Can giv possession within tea
days. We can sell this on Tory easy
terms or will sell right for cash.

FACING TURNER PARK;
Six rooms, or boulevard, one block north

ot Farnam St. This ia a dundv
The owner advises us to aelL Call us,
take a look and make us aa offer.

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY.
Douglas 6011 nth and Douglas 8ts.

$2,650
Fine Five Rooms
Modern Cottage

One-ha- lt block from car. Full south
rront lot, high, sightly locstioa.
Owner leaving town and ha s cut
price froin 93,000.00 to make quick
sale. TermB.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. Bk. Bg.

Home For Sale In
Walking Distance

modern house and lot, one mile
wmi or DOfliorne. n mmxi rrom h amcar line. Price M.T50. Desirable and eap,

J. H. Dumont & Co.
1603 Farnam Bt Phono Doug, too.

NINETEENTH STREET
BOULEVARD

N. 13th near Burdette, well built
house, high basement, adapted for board-
ing house or large family. Has been usedby i families and as such has oald blsr
Interest In good repair. Cheap at H.000;
uuut uub peine unuo.

GEORGE G. WALT; APE,
Brown Block.

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS.
WOO down and II a week. A few of theselots have city water and sidewalks al-

ready paid for and are near the car line.
The lots on sidewalks, water and car

line will go quickly. Call at once.It IL HARPER.
101S-1-4 City Nat Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas XOL
Clip this phono number before you forgt It"

STORE AND COTTAGE
Dandy store, now occupied by grocery

stock, and cottage, mod am ex-oe- pt

heat good barn, paved street with
paving paid; property rented for $30.
Prloe only B.400; lot 45110; good business
location.

BEMIS-OARLBER- G CO.,
310-3- 12 Brandets Theater Bldg.

WEST FARNAM COTTAGE.
Only X3 cash, balance tS monthly will

buy the -- room cottage at 4221 Farnam.
Price U.KXX This la a K.000 location.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Douglas 17L , Ware Block.

BRAND new strictly modern
house. On monthly payment of at rental
value, which will Include latereeC

O. A, ssOsTMBt;
wa D PV

West Farnam
District

30 Choice Building Sites
Reasonablo .

BUILDING RESTRICTIONS.
41st and 42d Bt, from Harney Bt South,

trices
nH linrtn tdfrna h a r,Alt t.m Ma.l.i.

fjake these home sites second to none In

It Is the Intention of tho owner
to make here the most lo

and prettiest "Street of
Homes" for the money In West
Farnam district

This property has recently been graded
and leveled and sidewalks, sewer andwater put In. Paving to follow In the
It or ot parking. Most of these lotslay as high or higher than 40th and Far-na-

For full information call and seeus or phone Douglas WIS. Salesmen onthe ground today from 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.
AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY,Douglas MIS. nth and Douglas Sts.

Best Location
In Hanscom Park

District
We have four left, strictly modern6 andbungalows and square houses.

Some of the nice features of these house
are: Press brick fire nlacca built-i- n hunk.
cases, buffets, window seats, beamed ceil
ings, piate ran. panel strips, buriapped
walls, heavy oak cove, oak flnlih. rnomv
pantries, tiled floors and walls In bath
tuutu, viuuibs c ii uie. Bleeping porcnes,
some bedrooms finished In wfattn enamel- -

Best of plumbing fixtures, guaranteed
turn ace, run cemented basement, fruit
cellar, coal bin with patent coal chute;
screens, cress brick foundation, cement
walks. These houses are built by day
labor, have beautiful shade: handy to
car, Windsor school and Field club. Own-
ers say they must be sold. Would con-
sider clear cottage, vacant lot or sell
on very easy terms. No trouble to show
these properties. Call Douglas 1009 and
make appointment.

SCOTT & HILL,
SJ7 McCague Bldg.

Beautiful Mercer Park
Omaha's most attractive addition, where

all lota front on boulevards. One-ha- lf

fronting on Caroline Mercer Park. All
paving paid. Cement walks, sewer, water,
gas and electric service in front of every
lot Sidewalks and paving to be per-
manently maintained by the city. Served
by three car lines. Prices 11,600 to JJ.000
for Inside lots; upon terms. Special dis-
count for cash.

"W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1230 Farnam St. Tel. Doug. 1001

NIFTY BUNGALOW
Reception hall, living room, dining

room, kitchen, pantry, two bed rooms and
bath, nloe attlo. modern In every detail,
nice basement with good furnace, oak
finish in living rooms with book cases,
elegantly finished. Exterior Is Colorado
sandstone, trimmed wth Bedford stone,
1 block to car line, two blocks to school,
located near Field club. Price only Kuoo,
Liberal terms.

BEMI CO.
aO-51- 3 Brandels Theater Bldg.

DUNDEE)
U0 Underwood Ave., 17.009; 8 rooms,

hot water heat full cemented partitioned
basement; attlo plastered and finished.
In birch ; sun parlor first floor: sleeping
poroh, second floor; oak finish In parlor,
mahogany finish in dining room, birch
la kitchen and upper rooms, beamed
celling In dining room, maple floors In
kltcheo and upper rooms ; finely ttnUhed
and receintly built for a home. Hall
Distributor Co., 433 Ramge Bldg. Phone
Douglas 740&

SMALL FIRST PAYMENT-BALAN- CE

LIKE RENT
Four rooms and bath, all modorn ex-

cept heat: well located on paved street:
good floors, elaborate electric fixtures
and wall decorations, hot water heater
Installed. Call Red 47a ; evenings and
Sunday. Wrb. 1S94.

TRAYERS BROS.,
W Omaha Nat Bank Bldg

FOR SALE modern home, with
atssptas; porch, beautiful lot and oa
MTfd strt. Good rsasona for sell lac
caii n cm:

Your
Loosing Money

Every Day
By paying rent when you can buy thatfine West' Farnatrt home, near 41st andCass Sts.. for less than cost and on your

town terms, fllx large rooms. Bun Porchand sleeping, porch,' tiled bath, oak wood-
work down, white enamel abovo. Oal:
floors throughout. Newly decorated.Shades, lighting fixtures, sodding and
walks. Paved street: paving paid. We
have been asking S5.2SO, but will make

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
rensdnable concession to Interested party.

.tu-i'- -n eiB nann uiog. uyier jmu.t

Dundee Bungalow
Paved Streets
Terms to Suit
Price $3,150
Worth $3,400
This hotne Is Just finished, strictly mod-

ern, has east front paved street vesti-
bule, living room, dining room, has plate
rail, window seat, paneled walls, oak fin-
ish, two large bedrooms with closets, tiled
bath, clothes chute, stairs to attic, handy
kitchen, pantry with built-i- n cupboards,
refrigerator room, full cement basementfurnace heat, extra good combinationlight fixtures, screens and everything
done. Now, if you want a bargain In agood home see this, for It won't lastlong at this price. Open from 2 to 5 p.
tn. today. Phone Harney 670S, owner.

B--. B PRICE.

Dundee.
Practically New
Must Be Sold

$5,250
Owner removed to Chicago. Seven

rooms; te oak flnUhed home.
Beamed ceilings, fireplace, etc. Lot
50x135. (1.350 cash will handle.
Armstrong-Wals- h Co,
Tyler 1536. Bk. Bg.

Down Town
Investment

Full 66-fo- ot lot, 1 block from post-offic- e;

good Improvements; Income.
12,040; price, 120,000. Exception-
ally well located. Sure to Increase
In. vnlun.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
xoua f arnam au rhone Doug, ago.

bungalow;
EAST TERMS

.4 mvA tta.t - - a -v ,4 uootui vitia prvvvnt omake your family Is a homa. We have &
AW S.rnnm. kmsviea Tka tV KMAf .aww itwitiva, Will (tut Ul tvuu flouiaof Ames Ave., that can be bought on

of this kind, and your opportunity has
vo juu uujk io interview uar

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANT,
Douxias SOU. 17th and Douglas SU.

"WEST FARNAM BUSINESS
DISTRICT

Ilalf block from SOth and Inurn.house, small lot. walking- - distance suit-
able for home for man of modorat
means. Good plane for small flat. Rents
for fair Interest, and sure tn grow in
value. Offered for short time at n.t3X
See me at onca about this barcaln.

GEORGE G. WALLACE,
Sll Brown Block.

JU0&--QN TERMS.
36Zt Second Ave. S rooms; well; new; I

blocks from car line, close to new West
End park. Rent $ld per month. Thla
place Is worth the money. Good sized lot.

Hil Ave. B. S rooms, city water, eleo
trio nsrht. rat. Owner makes us a good
price and rood terms. 8ee us.

A. y. SMITH COMPAin;tray Smith.)
X Pearl svx. CdubcU Bluf&t. Tkeaa MM


